
HAD ENOUGH OF SU2STITJTES liberty. The government of Spain hav-

ing lost oontrolof Cuba and being unable
REFUBUGftN

FLflTFORM. Cite
SUOAB.

We condemn the present administra-
tion for not keeping faith with the auger
producers of this country. The Repub-
lican party favors such protection as Will

lead to the production on Amerioan soil
of all sugar whioh Amerioan people use
and for which they pay other oountries
more than $100,000,000 annually.

Prof. W. H. Feeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, haa without
doubt treated and cur
ed more cases than aay
living Physician ; his
success is astonishing-- .

We have heard of cases
of so years' standing

cored Dv
him. Ho
publishes aCut valuable
work on
this

which
dis-

ease,
he sendi

ijw itn a
tie of his absolute cure, free to any suffereir
who may send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise anv one wishing a cure to address
ProX.W. H. PEEKE, r. D 4 Cedar St., Hew York

(Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-re-

businew conducted for moderate Fees.
iOueOepicE IB Opposite U. S. Patent Office
rand we can secure patent in. less time than those
LrcmuiB iiuin a&uiuiriua.
E C I Jl A . . --.1 .!.u A :

rtion. we aavtse, it patentable or not, tree ol
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

i m PaMPMLrT "How to Obtain Patents." with
J cost o same in the U. S. and foreiga countries;
sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ope. Patent OrriCE, Washington, D. C.

Cummings & Fall,
PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &

and the C. 8t. L. oi P. Kailrouds.

HATES 2.oo PBR DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton 8ts.,

OHICAOO, IliXi.

Itmu.s. government!
IS ti

1 PAYING MILLIONS
f? ei
8 A MONTH

TO THE

GIVES THI OBOICB

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN Ry... PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AMD

St. Paul Kansas, City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For fall details call on O, R, 4 N.
Agent ta Heppner, cr address

W. H. HUKLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland. Obioor.

E. McNEIlL, President and Manager.

QUICK wi.Tsa.-- I

San Iranolsoo
And sUpotaUU California, via tb Mt, Bhaita

route of the

Southern Pacific Co
The great hiehway throneh California to all

point Kaat and South. Grand Hconlo Root
OfthePaoiflo Coast. Pullman Hoffet

Hleeoere, Second-clas- s Bleepers
Attached to axprma trains, affording anparlor

aooomnodatlona for aaoond-olaa- s passenawrs.
For ratee, Uoketa. (iMpluf ear reservations,to,, eall upon or address

B. KOEHI.BR, Manager, K. P. ROGERS. Asst.
Gau. t. A P. Act. Portland, Oregon

W MS
-- TO THE- -

EAST AND SOUTHEAST

VIA THE UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Throiiifh Pullman Talare Sleepers.
Tourist H1iHitMra and rnu ltM..iiin n. .1.

CarsDAlLV toLuUa.o.

Many hour saved via this line U Eastern
Points.

STEAM HEAT. PINTSCH LIGHTS.

LUW1CHT HATUa.
It. W. BAXTER, Orn. Agent,

I'ortlamt, Oregon.
J. C, IIART, Agent, llrypner, Oregon.

SoMtlfla Anarkaa

Uf
eivtiT.

OlIIOH PATtaTa.CMIIIfluta
" a iu an haxt.!!, htm ..

f '' ! f i.u.Maia ....,..pll I t M l--f
Um bf a im iMtwn M Be

r" episte) a? mw fm im

a4v.wlfaitt

OIIIOAOO.

FlilwauReB & St. Paul RU

ietMe)laPoLia . 1

.T.ra
1

HlrtHtiOTA.

To persons who served In the wars of the United States or to their
Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a
relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED
UNDER THE NEW LAW

To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new
law are entitled to an increase of pension. The government owes it
to you and is willing and Anxious to pny. Why not present
your claim at this present time ? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now is the accepted hour.
grWrite for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.

No Fee unless successful.

The Press Claims Company
PHILIP W. AVI RETT, General Manarer,

618 P f treet, WASHINGTON, D. C.

JT. Jl-- nil Cnmpnyiy U controlled (y ntarly on thousand Umltnf e- -

papm in tkt VnHetl Hlalr; and U ffuai-antrr- by tArw. ,

to proteot the property or lives ot resi
dent American citizens or to oomply witb
its treaty obligations, wo believe tbe
government of the United States should
actively use its influence and good ofli-o- es

to restore peace and give indepen
dence to tbe island.

THH NAVY.

The peaoe and seourity of the republic
and the maintenance of its riehtful in
fluenoe among the nations of the earth
demand a naval power commensurate
with its position and responsibility. We,
tnererore. favor ooutinued enlargemenl
of tbe navy and complete system of bar
bor and seaooast defenses.

POBBIGN IMMIGRATION.

For the protection of the quality of our
Amerioan oitizsnship aDd of wages of
our workingmen agaiost fie fatal com-
petition of low priced labor, we demand
that the immigration laws be thoroughly
enforoed ando extended as to exclude
from entrance to the United States those
who oan neither read nor write.

oivn, SEBVIOE.

The oivil service low was placed on
the statute books by the republican
party, whioh has always sustained it,
and we renew our repeated declarations
that it shall be thoroughly and honestly
enforced and extended wherever practi-
cable.

FBEE BALLOT.

We demand that every oitizeu of the
United States shall be allowed to cast a
free and unrestricted ballot, and such
ballot shall be counted and returned as
oast.

LYNCHING.

We proolaim our unqualified condem-natio- n

of tbe uncivilized and barbarous
practice known as thelynohing or killing
of human beings suspected or charged
with crime, without process of law.

NATIONAL ABBITRATION.

We favor tbe creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and adjust
the differences which may arise between
employers and employed engaged in in-

terstate oommeroe.

HOMESTEADS,

We believe in the immediate return
to the free homestead policy of tbe Re-

publican party, and urge the (asaage
by oongress ot tbe satisfactory free
homestead measure which has already
passed tbe bouse and is now pending
in tbe senate- -

TEBBITOBIKS.

We favor the admission of the remain-
ing territories at tbe earliest practicable
date, having dui regard to the interest of
the territories and tbe United States. All
federal officers appointed for territories
should be seleoted from booa fide resi-
dents thereof, and the right of

should be accorded as far aa prac-
ticable. We believe tbe citizens ot Alas-
ka should bsve representation in the
congress of the United States to the end
that needed legislation may be intelli-
gently enacted.

TIMFERANCB,

We sympathize with all wise aud le
gitimate efforts to lessen and prevent the
evils of intemperanoe and promote mor
ality.

BIOHTS OP WOMEN.

lh Republioao party la mindful of
lb right ot womeo. Protection of
Amerioan iodaelrie includes equal
opportunities, equal psy for equal
work and protection to tb home. W
favor th admisioo of women to wider
spheres of osefuloes aod weloome their

in reecoiog tb uoutrv from
Democratic and Populist mismanagement
and minute.

Such ar lb principle aod policies
of lb republioso party. By the prin
elple w will abide, aod tbe policies
w will put Into ieoution. W ask for
them tb oonaideraU judgment of lbs
Amerioan penpl. Confident aiik In
th history of oor great party and lo lb
jneiioe or our caua w preaent oor plat--
lorio eon oor osoauaiefl in lb full as- -
nraao thai th elotioo will bring

notary to me Republican Bane and
pmaperity to lb peopl of lb Uoiled
stale.

DISEASES OP THE BitI.Th Intrtla lUbina? and marline' Irv-- t.

dnt to errrma, ltter, ealt-rbeu- and other
Oieeaer oi in eaw le lueUnlly allayed by
applying Chamberlains Fr sad r4io
Ointment. Many Very bad caw bar bti
permanently mml be It it is equally
el! for lulling pilee and a favorlt rn
ely f..r aorw nlppkwt tUpped baihla, chil-
blain, trial bum, and rbnmle aore eye.
for eale by drujrgiei si U real per box.

Try Pr. fadjl fewdllino rwder, lny
see juM w bal s horee Mi. w be in bad cwui

lific, bkud poriiiar aud Vemuugw.
For aal by Coaser i llreek, drogglals

ralikf.l tm rrua
A peaaanl .f IWlwliler. Bear Saeeme,

ownej n BiagliiHcrnt whit mnatrr.
wh,-er- r.l rri M amj le. He re-relr- d

the M. of painting it tail
h r In l.lo aa a rr't agalit

l!. e;t ati..o .f the rw.Un vh-toe-v

The b c.m. iala alir, him Ut kill
the trl .t f.,. whMn twn.'y f.nir
bonr. He rt fuw-,1- . eating thai the
tinl rr.rti had t 4 grav eijirh
I f th 4.th na:ty A -e lartoe
(ariH to nr ute the twdrr, and did II
with .ie an-t- O. The pM i. kn
up !. ! a;. aVd ,.tT and aaM. He
Iir4 t tl.e Itlhrf Utt.l "

tH im Vi rare,
IMU d.i ant eare ewiiiMima. T."ly Craata. Karl's lluee U4Ta give pertrei e. slant r .4 ibehe a. .t eale I U.ils J vt.

. "9 mnU

KlMr rae grow remree ajay
l

.1 Ktimrr e ,. ,ie a.wt . t I o I.

frt r.m.l I ,1,, f.m . a
II ii J ll'mtm tm fae II, mm r.f ,V.

Bomamade EootMark'a.T nd the Tj'.bar
. nwnunt it CanAvtl Th3tfi M'ooer. '

. Some gentlemen were discussing cur
rent topics in. the topby 01. tlic St
George the cither evening, when hopfen-weis- a,

the new prohibition substitute
lor beer, was drawn into thd discussion,
says the Baltimore NewiL-'- ; 8ome had
tried the new drink and pronounced it
equal in point of flavor "to the genuine
article, and varioui opinions ,were ex-
changed relative to the righ.t of persons
to sen it in local option communities.
"I am not competent to venture an
opinion upon that phase of the tiue- -

: 11 3 , . ... .

viuu, oiu one 01 ine .party, "but as a
rule the man who monkeys with sub-
stitutes usually comes to grief in one
way or another. At any rate, that is
my experience, and I will give you a
case in point. In' the early dayis of
xexas, wnen iew 01 tne modern con
veniences that we now enjoy were ob- -

winapie, 1 was living In the country,
working on a farm.' A man named
Brown lived near my father's. . Well.
one day I learned that a couple of
young lames were visiting Mr. Drown
and family. Of course, now. I would
have to go over and see the young
ladies' I had tolerable good suit of
clothes, but .my shoe were consider-
ably worn, and never., having come in
contact with blacking, very naturally
were tough (' and unpleasant to the
sight. So I set about trying to hit up-
on schemes whereby I could improve
the complexion of mv shoes. Finallv
an fdea struck me and I smiled tri.
umphantly as I' congratulated mvse'lf
on my shrewdness. I would take somW
soot from the chimney, use molasses as
a venicie, as the druggists say, and
polish up my shoes with the compound.
The soot would certainly make the
shoes black enough and the molasses
would hold it on. Capital idea. There-
fore I got to work and soon had my
substitute , ready and applied to the
shoes.

"The effect was not to say artistic,
but it made the shoes black, and that
was the end I .sought to achieve. ', A
short walk soon brought ;me to our
neighbor's, where the girls were visit-
ing, and on my arrival I was invited
into the room which did service as a
parlor. ' The young ladies and I had
exchanged a few compliments relative
to the weather when I unconsciously
shifted my foot on the floor. Then my
heart sank within me and I cursed the
day that my inventive talent got the
upper hand of me and I monkeyed
with substitutes, for when I moved my
fiwt a swarm of . flies filled the room
and roared like bees. They had been
after the molasses on my shoes,, and
the shifting of my foot had put them
to flight. I felt that my face was get-
ting unbecomingly red and my nerve
began to fail me, but I made a heroic
effort to renew the conversation and
stand my ground. But it was useless.
I could see that the girls were 1L but
dying to laugh, and reenforccmcnts of
flies were constantly appearing upon
the scene. They roared and buzzed
and fought each other for first place
on my shoes. Directly I heard Mrs.
Hrown from the other room aayr 'John-
nie, I think I hear the bees swarming.
Oo out and see about them.' That was
too much, and, gathering up my hat, I
bade the young ladies a hurried good-da- y

and departed, enveloped In a halo
of flies as big as a balloon. As I clced
the gate behind me I heard Johnnie..xl.....t. Itf At tn,...uv. .11 w, me oeea aini a swarm-In-';

they're afUir that young feller
what Just left here. He's been stealin'
honey and they're after him about it
Wush they'd sting the triflin' rascal to
death, 1 do.' jo, gentlemen, no sub-
stitutes for me, pleuae. The bare men-
tion of them makes my hair pull."

FIRST STRIKE ON RECORD.
Hamaa rial riafara. It. C. IOO, Ravaaaaral.

1 uoaantaa Kjelualo from a llaaqaac
Mvy, In his famous book, "The An-

nals," U., 30, relates in the following
uggeativo words the story of a singular

strike which occurred at Rome In th
year 3o It. C, and was probably the
flrat strike ever known:

"That year occurred an event lit-
tle worthy of being related and which
I would paM In alienee had it not ap-
peared as Involving religion. The flute
player, itUaatiafled Ucauaa the lateal
censors had forbidden them to Uka
part in the banquet in Jupiter's tem-
ple. aocorling ta the ancient euaUim.
withdrew, ttrry one of them, toTlbur,
so that nutMMlj was left at Roma to
play during the aacrl floes. This Inci-
dent allocked the religious aentlmrntof the aenat. and tlie aeaaUrs sent
mraarngers to Invltethe inhabitant of
Tilmr to make every effort In order
that the players should be restored to
the Romans. The Tiburtlnes, having
promlaad not to nrfleet anything
lirorwryf, that purpuao, caused the
flute players to Come to the place
where the aenato met and ethorted
them lo go WW to Rom, feeing that
they could not prevail apon them to do
m they employed a stratagem In keep-
ing with their character. n a day of
featltal. un.ler the pretest that maal
would the Joy of iha frat,
very rltlten Invited the flute player

Individually to hla bona, and wine, of
whU h people of that profeaalon are
unnally fond, was given to them In

nt h quantities that they fell Into a
deep sleep. They were thrown Intowgna and trn.rted t.i Rome.
Thry only lerinn asre of what had
hai prned o U day after, when dawn
nrrted them Ijleg on the carta,

whu h ha.1 Wn left In the fomm. A
targe trmi h aMemMed and they
were Indiieed to pmmlae that they
would remain at lUma. The right of
attending the t &! la waa reaUred totie flw players,"

Tt le ta f
On fwii4 of t- -n eaaia, eaah e eU.
tnvM eamia tu ha rnuUA U iaa

.-- pnpla, t'.urta aa-- t May rver tr' " " eanvaeail ts) cm
SUM U. peat ,.,Ha of U tm&1.

-- . i' ii" m inn,
M hm M, Hew Toes City.

R. US.UrrNHat 1 f K rm u.m u J
M M Um ka watoaMOt, la a m.Wt f ealwih If aa a 4iraa4

rmaHe W. !.. !'. c--iral rw
t'lmrrk, U4Ba, Uami.
. I3; s Cr--m IWa U the aBan.M14rate f, eaiarrt aaj euaiia m aweary

aay lajo.t.e dn M

iaa Sif-uil- a.

The following etiraeta , f,, f.sminstk.n t.r really aaM
!.. wliat aaimala 4.1 e art nilf,Km aM I He sniiama.. .
TheUalae.rMltllf,tfc,fa, WitnMl la ih rat rwere.tr T-V- ..1 1.
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Full Text of the Declaration

of Principles.

The Kepnblioaos of the United States,
assembled by their repreeentatatives in

national convention, appealing for popn
lar and historical justification of their
olaims to the matchle'ss achievements of
30 years of Republican role, earnestly
and oonfldeotly address themselves to

tbe awakened intelligence, experience
and conscience of their countrymen in
the following declaration of facts and
principles:

For tbe first time since the oivil war
the American people have witnessed tbe
oalamltons consequences of fall and un
restricted Democratic control of the
government. It baa been a record of
unparalleled incapacity, dishonor and
disaster.. , In administrative management
it has rnthleesly sacrificed indispenaible
revenue, entailed an increasing deficit,

eked oat ordinary ourrent expenses witb
borrowed money, piled np the publio
debt by 8262,000,000 in time of peace,

forced an adverse balance of trade, kept
perpetual menace hanging over the re
demption fund, pawned American oredit
to alien syndicates and reversed all the
measures and results of successful Re-

publican rule. In the broad effect of its
policy it has precipitated panto, blighted
industry and trade witb prolonged de
pression, olosed factories, reduced work

and wages, baited enterprise and orip-pl- ed

Amerioan production while stimu-

lating foreign production tor tbe Ameri

oan market. Every consideration of

public safety and individual interest
demands that the government shall be
rescued from the hands of those who

bate shown themselves . inospable to
ooodnot it without disaster at home and
dishonor abroad, and shall be restored to
tbe party whlob for 30 years admin-

istered it with uoeqoaled suooess and
prosperity; and In this connection we

heartily indorse tbe wisdom, patriotism
and suooess o( tbe administration of

President Harrison.

THI tabw,
We renew and emphasize our alle-giao- oe

to the policy of protection as the
bulwark of. Amerioan industrial inde
pendence and the foundation of Ameri-

can development and prosperity. This
true Amerlosn policy taxes foreign pro-

ducts and encourages home industry and
pots the burden of revenue on foreign

goods; it seourec the Amerioan market
tor the Amerioan producer; il upholds
tbe Amerloeo standard ot wages for tbe
Amerioan workingmen ; it pots the fac-

tory by the side of the farm, aod makes
tbe American farmer leas dependent on
foreign demaod and pries; it diffuses

gsoeral thrift, and fronds the strength
of all on the strsogtn of each. In its
rtseoseble application it is jail, fair and
impartial, equally opposed to foreign
control and domeetio monopoly; to s0
tional dUcrlmmatioo . and Individual
favoritism. . We daooooos the present
demooreli tariff as aectioaal, Injorlous
to pobllo credit aod deetroclivc to busl
sees MUrprlH, W demaod snob
equitable tariff on foreign rm ports which

cema into competition witb American
prod acts as will not only furolab ade--

qaete revenue for the Beceeeary efpeo

t9 ot tbe government, bal will protect
Amencan labor from the deirtdatloo to
lb wage UveJ of other lands.

W are not pledged to any particular
ebadole. The tetkB of rates la a

practical q seat ton to b governed by

ooodltloas of lb Km aod of prodoctioi .

Tbe rating to J noeoupromialng prinei-pi- e

is tbe protect loa aod devalnnmeol ol
Amerlean labor aod iadiwlry. The

oontrr dessaads a right miiUomoI and
tbta it wants reel

on naurnorm.

Ws bell b repeal of lb reciproci
ty arTaog.meale egotist ad by the laal
Repnbtte almlUlratk was s nation.
el aUmllf aod we demand Ibelr renew-

al ssd iWwIun on secb Urns m will

qa)iar trad with otbef natioae,
renMf rMtrtetloM which now ebttrset
lb sale of Amerttea pmdorts In ports
ol other oeBirths and eearee Urged
mmkets f the proJnet oer fftc,
tWeetc and fartorlea.

Prwleetbtn asd reciprMity are lei
nveaewreeet lUr-eUlea- pfllley, aad gi
ka4 in ba4. IWatnevati tale ha
reebleoaly struck diwa bln, an J ttb

eel bw r eelabikabed; filaettiin fuf
wbal rudttie, (ee a taMwion ff tbe
aeoeaajlM ai 1J. .1 Uk .. .

4ee; reeipeoeal ageeeael o aNal '

aaleMala wklak mmlm b..L.. i. u !

Nti f-- ear p Saaikel to wlbert.
!

WOOIi AND WOOLENS.

To all our products, to those of mine
and field as well as those of the shop
and factory; to hemp, to wool, to the
produot of the great industry husbandry,
as. well as to finished woolens of the
mill, we promise most ample protection.

' MERCHANT MARINE.

We favor restoring the early Amerioan
policy of discriminating duties for the
upbuilding of our merchant marine and
the protection of our shipping interests
in the foreign carrying trade, to Amer-

ican ships the product of American
labor employed in Amerioan shipyards,
sailing under tbe Stars and Stripes, and
manned, officered and owned by Amer

icansmay regain the carrying of our
foreign commerce.

FINANCIAL PLANE.

Tbe republican party is unreservedly
for sound money. It oauaed the enaot-me- nt

of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments in 1879;

since then every dollar has been as good
aa gold.

We are unalterably opposed to every
measure calculated to debase our cur
renoy or impair tbe oredit of our coun
try.

We are, therefore, opposed to tbe free
coinage of silver, exoept by international
agreement with the leading oommeroial
nations of the world, whioh we pledge
ourselves to promote, and until suoh an
agreement oan be obtained, the existing
gold standard must be preserved. All

of our silver and paper ourrenoy now in
circulation must be maintained at a
parity with gold, and we favor all meas
ures designed to maintain inviolable the
obligations ot tbe TJoited Htates and all
our money, whether ooin or paper, at tbe
present standard the standard ot the
most enlightened nations of tbe earth.

AS TO PENSIONS.

The veterans of the Union armies de
serve and should reoeive fuir treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given prefer-
ence in the matter of employment and
they are entitled to tbe enactmeut of

sucb laws as are best oaloulated lo se--

oure the fulfillment ot pledgee made to
them in the dark days of the country's
peril. We denounce tbe praotioe In the
pension bureau, so recklessly and un
justly oarried on by the presont adminis
tration, of redtioiLg pensions aud arbi-

trarily dropping names from the role as
deserving tbe severest condemnation ot
lb Amerioan people.

oi' a roBEidM policy.

Our foreigo policy should be at all

times firm, vigorous aod dignifieJ, and
all our interest in the western hemis
phere carefully watched and guarded
The Hawaiian iaiaods should be controll
ed by Ibe Uuited States, and oo forsigo
power should b permitted to interfere
with tbemj tbe Nicaragua canal should
bo built, owned and operated by tbe
United Mtatee; and by the purchase of
lb Dauisb Islands w should secure a
proper and much needed station in tbe
Weal ladles.

fbe maflieeiee In Armenia have aro ne
ed lb deep sympathy and just Indigna
tion of tbe American people, and we be-tie-

tbe United Htele should nereis
all lb itflioe II can properly ciert to
bring lhae atrocities to an end. I
Turkey Amerioan reelJenl Lav bees
e i posed to the gravest danger aod
American property deetroyed. Ther
sod ever; a bete Amerlcso ctliaeos aoJ
American property moat bw absolutely
protect I at all hssarda and at any oat.

"ana DOCTBIMB.

W reaaaert tb Monro doctrtns to

It fallaet sileol eoj we reaffirm lb
right ot lb United Stale lo ( lb
doelrio affeel by reepoodlag to tb ap-

peal of say American tt' or friendly
intervention in ease of European

W shall ant be iaterferwd aad shall
ot laterler lib lb eiialiag poeeeae- -

iooo of aay Ksropeaa power In litis
beO)l beffS bet Ihoa petlobS mua

not, ps aay pretett, be nUaJeJ, We

hopefully 1h. fotwarj to tb event-- a

el withdrawal of Knn p-e-e

from I tie hewlapba aad to the a!ttral
oatonof all IVgtian speaking pan of

the pt'ttttnenl by fre reen of it

CT kol ft',
fnea Ibe boar of aekkeving their ewe

la JeoeaJ.ru i-t- ...,1- - .J Ik-- l..l' ' ' ,

"Ute bar regarded With sympathy tb j

eOala ml ll.a An.la ....l I.. I

lUaelr.s fra Faeeoeaa rl
I

ThecomparaiJvevalueoftheaetwoearda
la known to moat persons.

They illustrate that greater quantity fa
Not always moat to be desired.

.'.
These eards express the beneficial qual-

ity or

Ripans Tabules
As compared with any previously known

DYSPEPSIA CURB

Ripans Tabules : Price, jo cents a boa)
Of druggists, or by mail.

....

BIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 10 8prucs 9i tt.Y.

WANTED-A- N IDSSthing to patent ? Proteot your ideas ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEft.
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C for their 81,800 prize oiler.

The regular subscription pnoe of tbe
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is $2.50' and tb
regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for the
Gazette and paying for one year in'
advance can get both the Qazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3.50. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in advanoe will he entitled to
tbe same.

New Feed YABD.-rW- m. Gordon has
opened up tbe feed yard next door to
the Gazette office, and now solioits a
share of your patronage. Billy is right
at borne at this business, and yout
horses will be well looked after. Prioes
reasonable. Hay and grain forsale. tf
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OFFICE IN NATIONAL DANK BUILDING.'''itBEFPNER,

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Navigation Co

Sinwn TEEPOOXi; BAILET G1TZEET AND OCEAN' WAVE.

Leaving Alder Htreel Ikb, Portlaad. for n .Park and Nabcotta. Ihrent obbU.. with ilwacTeUaefand
road; also at Tooog'a Bay with Sea. bar iUllroad.
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